
SONORA BRISKET TACOS
These kick-ass tacos are made with our smoked shredded Certified Angus Beef® brisket, 

which is wrapped in soft corn tortillas, topped with our cider slaw, queso fresco, and fresh cilantro. 
Served with a side of chips and salsa.  [6.95]

BAKED ITALIANO
Italian flatbread layered with capicola, prosciutto, and Provolone cheese then 

 baked to perfection. Finished with lettuce, tomato, red onion, and Italian dressing.  [9.95]

MEATBALL ITALIANO
Fresh Italian flatbread layered with handmade Italian-spiced meatballs, Marinara,  

and four-cheese blend.  [9.95]

All sandwiches include choice of Terra® chips, 
French fries, onion rings, or hand-cut tortilla chips.

SUNFLOWER BURGER
We stuff our 1/3 lb ground beef with sunflower  

seeds and top it with Saputo Mozzarella cheese.  
Finished with arugula and an edible flower  

served on a kaiser roll.  [10.95]

BLACK AND BLUE 
The chef’s favorite! A blackened Certified Angus 

Beef® burger smothered in blue cheese with lettuce, 
tomato, and pickles served on a kaiser roll.  [10.95]

WEST COAST BIG BITE
A char-grilled 1/3 lb Certified Angus Beef® 

burger cooked to order and topped with shaved 
corned beef and Swiss cheese. Garnished with our 

fresh coleslaw and Thousand Island dressing served 
on a kaiser roll.  [10.95]

HOT PASTRAMI
The deli original brought to you with love. 

Dusseldorf mustard, Provolone cheese, and shaved 
pastrami is piled high on toasted pumpernickel.  [8.95]

BLACK BEAN BURGER
Our handcrafted delicious vegetarian option  
for you non-meat eaters. Comes with lettuce, 

tomato, onion, and our cilantro-lime crema 
on a kaiser roll.  [9.95]

TRIPLE DECKER 
The club to end all clubs!  Smoked turkey, ham,  

Swiss cheese, pecan-wood smoked bacon,  
lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise, on grilled 

 sourdough bread.  [8.95]

CAROLINA PULLED PORK
Fresh smoked pork butt tossed in our honey bourbon 
BBQ sauce topped with Smoked Gouda cheese, 
garnished with our vinegar-based colesaw, and 
served on a kaiser roll.  [8.95]

MUSHROOM SWISS CHICKEN 
A char-grilled chicken breast topped with a  
forest blend of mushrooms smothered in Swiss  
cheese. Served on a kaiser roll with lettuce and 
tomato.  [10.95]

GRECIAN DELIGHT
A char-grilled chicken breast topped with an 
olive tapenade, smothered in smoked Gouda, 
and dressed with Boston Bibb lettuce.   
Served on a grilled French bread.  [9.95]

CHICKEN CAPRESE
The classic caprese salad transformed into this  
delicious sandwich. A char-grilled chicken breast 
with fresh basil, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, and a 
reduced balsamic glaze on a kaiser roll.  [9.95]

SMOKED TROUT BLT
Upfront’s variation on the traditional BLT.  
Our house smoked trout garnishes this favorite 
sandwich, served on toasted 7-grain bread.  [9.95]

CLASSIC REUBEN
Shaved corned-beef on toasted pumpernickel 
bread, with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and  
Thousand Island dressing.  [9.95] Try it ’s lighter 
cousin, The Georgian, with fresh sliced turkey and 
vinegar coleslaw for $8.95.

SURF AND TURF BURGER
We start with a 1/3 lb Certified Angus Beef® burger, grilled the way 

you like it then topped with one of our famous whitefish cakes.   
Finished with a Cajun aioli, lettuce, tomato, and onion.  [11.95]

Indicates an Upfront house specialty.

DID YOU KNOW? OUR PASTRAMI AND 

CORNED BEEF COMES STRAIGHT FROM 

SY GINSBERG’S DELI IN DETROIT!


